
 

Mason Comets Touchdown Club Minutes 

November 2, 2015 

The meeting was brought to order by President Doug Besecker in the Harvard Room at the High School.  
Minutes of the last meeting were read and approved by Melissa Kramer and Ron Saresky.  

Old/New Business: 

Coach’s Report: Coach Taylor reported that the team is excited about playoff week. The schedule will be 

different this week because the game is on Saturday. Coach would like players in bed on Friday 9:54pm. It’s a 

great week to be a Comet! 

Playoffs: Mason plays Springboro Friday at 7:30 at our field. Tickets are $8 for presale, $9 at the gate. MHS 

begins presale on Wednesday in the Athletic Office. Tailgate starts at 3:30 with the location TBD. No split the 

pot due to OHSAA rules. Saturday schedule will begin at 8:15am with players walk and talk. 2:25pm players 

report to Harvard Room and team dinner. Playoff t-shirts were donated by Jackie Quigley for players and 

coaches. They were handed out after the game. A huge thank you to Jackie for the donation! Comet Zone will 

sell playoff shirts to students. 

Event Committee: Jackie Quigley reported that tickets for the end of season banquet are on sale now through 

Team moms. Tickets are $12 and need to be purchased by Nov. 6.  There will be a new caterer and new menu 

this year. It will be a great night to celebrate our team and season for grades 9-12. There will be a pasta bar 

with grilled chicken, meatballs as well as white and red sauces. A hard count of ticket sales is needed up front. 

Jackie asked that numbers for freshman attending team meals be given in advance to make sure she has 

enough food for players. Frickers has donated chicken for Team dinner Friday. Please visit Frickers Fields 

Ertel location to thank them for their continued support of Mason Football.  

Split the Pot: This year’s total is almost $1800! Team moms are asked to thank volunteers for their help.  

MABA: Ron Saresky reported that sign up genius will go out for next weekend’s games.   

Coaches Gifts: Laurie Goldfarb reported that Scott Temple told her she cannot purchase gift cards due to 

OHSAA rules.  She asked for suggestions for gifts. Ideas included dinner for coaches up to a specific amount 

without alcohol, sunglasses (Melissa Kramer has contact), raise money from football families, purchase family 

passes to KI/zoo, Mason doormat, Amazon.  Ideas will be discussed and decided next week.  

Board Election: Elections will be Monday, Dec. 7 at 7pm in the Harvard room. Nominations are being 

accepted now. Please email nominations to Doug Besecker or nominate someone during the remaining board 

meetings. Nominations so far are: President-Glenn Knight, Ron Saresky. Vice Pres-Sean Garry. Treasurer-

Laurie Goldfarb. Secretary-Edie Stewart. Member at large-Karen Craig.  

Prayers needed: Wendy Rodriquez, concession chair, lost her husband, Abel, suddenly last week. One of 

their son’s is a 7th grade player. Arrangements will be forwarded as soon as they are available. TDC will be 

sending something on behalf of our group. Please keep this family in your thoughts and prayers.  

Motion to adjourn was made and seconded by DJ Necamp and Jennifer Fago.  

Our next meeting will be Monday, November 9 at 7pm in the Team Room of the high school.  


